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ABSTRACT

Two field experiments were carried out at second Belkas farm, Dakahlia
govemorate, Egypt in 1999/2000 and 2000 12001 seasons to study the effect of four
Nitrogen rates i.e. 60,80,100 and 120 Kg. N1 fed. [as ammonium nitrate (33.5%N) on
yield and juice quality of sugar beet variety Ras poly. The experiments were laid out
in Randomized Complete Block Design. Applying Nitrogen fertilizer at the rate of 80
and 100Kg. N !fed. gave the highest values olthe chemical constituents of fresh sugar
beet roots. Increasing Nitrogen up to 120 kg. N !fed. can be significanUy increased root
yield, top yield and sugar yield .On the other hand (sucrose %, jUice purity %, Na%,
K% white sugar extrable %and quality) decreased with increasing nitrogen fertilizer
rate up to 120 Kg.N %fed. In the average of both seasons, while this r"te of N
increased ash %,c.eN%, fiber %, reducing sugars %and TSS%.

INTRODUCTION

Sugar beet (Beta Vulgaris L.) is the second producing sugar crop
after sugar cane in Egypt. It produces annually about 40% of sugar
production all over the world .The total cultivated areas with sugar beets in
Egypt reached 135623 feddan in 2000 - 2001 seasons. It gave about
22890359 tons of roots with averages of 21.321 tons f fed. ". The importance
is not confined only to the sugar produced from it, but also to its by- products.
It considered as an important source of feed for livestock and pectin
production from the pulp of sugar beet.

Egypt began to cultivate sugar- beet as a source for sugar beside the
main crop, (sugar cane,) which cultivated in Upper Egypt. It is spread through
the new lands, which use the ground water for irrigation especially in the
north part of Delta at Kafr EI -Sheikh, Belkas and Nobaria

Nitrogen is the most limiting nutrient for sugar beet, which affected
the yield and quality of sugar beet technological properties.
Abd EI-Ghaffar et al. (1981) found that applying 30 and 45 kg. N/fed.
Increased root yield significantly compared to the control.

Basha (1984) noticed that the increase in root yield and top yield
consistently increased with applying nitrogen up to 90 kg. N/fed.

1 * Economic section/agriculture ministry 2000.


























